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BEFORE THE HARYANA RIAL ESTATE REGUI]ITORY AUTHORITY,
GURUCRAM

ConplainiNo 2166of 2021

16.06.2023
01.0 t.2u14

CopalKumar cambhir

R/o f 639 thimgarh Xhen. Parr II
railway road, curugram, Haryan

M/s Pivotal Infrastructur
Office address: 309. 3 d

15, Part{1, curugram,

CORAM:

Respond€nt
7
Ft
\P(

Shri Sanjeev Kuma.Aro

APPEAMNCEI

Compla,nant

ORDIR

l. The present complaint has been filed by the complainants/allottees

under section 31 ofthe Real Estate (Regutation and Development) Act,

2016 (in short, the Act) read with rule 28 of rhe Haryana Real Esrate

(Regulation and Development) Rutes, 2017 (in short, the Rules) aor

violation ofsection 11(4)[a) oftheAct wherein it is i nter alia prescibed

that the promoter shall be responsibte for aU obligations,
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HARERA Compl.hrNo.2366of 2023

GURUGRA[/

respons,bilities and tunctions as provided underthe provision oftheAct

or the Rules a.d regulations madethere underorro the allottees as per

the agreement lorsale executed t rerse.

Pro,ect and unit related detatls

The particulars of the project, the amount of sale consideration,

amount paid by the complainanrs, date of proposed handing over

the

the

ingpossessron, deby penod, i been detailed in the followin
),
?id
I

Ailordablc Group housi.e

v a 6.1937

4 DTCP '*-"R^\ n6ot2 74

0€

8.2014valid

REfu{ R-"gistcrcd/ not

LIA
o.236 Dl2Or7

08.08.2019

Rcerstr.rtion extensron Haftra /CCM /REP /Rc / 236 /2t)r? /
30.12 20r9

1.08.2020

1 T6'406, 46 flooa Tower-T6

(pase 20 of complaintl

8 Unitarea admeasuring 487 sq. ft. [Carpet area)

(pase 20 ofcomplaiD0

05.09.201s

PaEe 2 ol20
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Comnlarnr No Zl6bol202l

[page t6 ofcomplaint)

10 23.02.20t6

[Pa8e 19 ofcomplaint)

tl Date ofbuildingplan t7.70.2014

(page lSofreply)
12 22.07.2016

[page 24 of replyl

s

GUR

tt4,
II

ol
,
fir
9.?

S$
3r

isrssr
TIII'E FOR HANDING

tny deloy is caused on
ns expressly prcvided lor
meht o n d other situ a tiohs
tenoble coniol ol the

utu .aotcLl L0 ute LUntpunt
abtoinetl thP

/conpletian certilicote frant
letent outhartb/(ies), the
tholl eadeovot to complete
'uctiot ond hondovct thc

of the soid Aportment
tlocl oI4 years lrom rhe .lote
I sanction ol building plans
iecr ot the dote oJ rcceipt of
environmentol clearonces
lor the completion ol the
tn and development ol the
\ichever is loter, subtect to
rcnt by the Allottee ol ull the

ryable uatler this Ag.eenent
nonce b! the Atlattee al all

l4 Due date ofpossessio! 22.0t.2020

lDue dateofpossessioD is calculated from

the date of environmental clearance

dated 22.01.2016 beins lared
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Totals.leconsiderarion

Facts otihc romplaint

Th. cnmp rrnJnr h,s

P6.19,98,000/- (ex.lusive of tdes]
(page 22 ofcomplaint)

a.

3

tompla fr No.2l6b ot ?023

sions in the complarnr:

ent shown by thea. That being i

Housing Colony

Village Kherki Majr

cation including bur

n Affordable Group

of "Riddhi Siddhi" in

r 99, Tehsil and District

b.

Gurgaon (hcreinafter ref.rred to as the "said projecf'. under thc

Affordable llousing Pol,cy,2013 issued by rhe Covernment ot

r"v-, u,a@fuflQ,{g@ft9QtMed appucation rrom

seneral public.

That the complainant applied for allotmeflt of a residential

apartment with the respondent vide application no. 1102 along

with necessary documents and booking amount i1,00,000/-. tt is

not out of place to mention thar under the Atrordable Housing

Policy, 2013, the allotment of the apartment was to be done on the

Rs.21,19,557.52l- [including taxes]

fas per reminder letter dared 06.03.202 3

on page 60 ofcomplaint)

Amount of I 37,370/- paid as per receipt

dated 21.04.2023 issued by respondent

Occupation cerhllcare

15
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ComDlaintNo. 2366.12023

basis of draw of lots. That the complainant was allotted a 2 BHK

apartment bearing no.406 on fourth floor in tower no. T-6, having

carpet area 487sq. ft. as well as allotment of a two-wheeler car

parking (hereinafter referred to as rhe "apartment") in the sa,d

project, in a draw otlots conducted by the respondent in presence

ofofficialofTownandCountryPlanningDeparrmenr,Haryana. The

allotment was iurther.o ed vide allotment letter dated

05.09.2015 issued bv ent. The allotment of the

apartment was made agai le consideration 119,98,000/

id by the complainant and

w,th,n a period ol36

That it is not ilding plans of the

and environmental

That a one sided

favour ot the compl

ed by the respondent rn

dated 23.02.2016 [in short
"Agreement". The terms and conditions oi the Jgrernr.nt \!o.
totally one sided in lavour of the respondent and against the

That as per the clause 8.1 ofthe agreemenr the possession of the

apartment was to be delivered within a period of a (four) years

from the date ofgrant ofsanction ofbuildings plans lor the project

or the date ofreceipt ofall the environmental clearance necessary

for the completion of the construction and development ol rhe

proiec! whichever is later. That the due date ofpossession of the
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ComplarnrNo 2366of 20ZJ

apartment was on 27.01.2020 calculated fiom the date of
environment clearance as per the terms of the agre€ment.

e. That pursuant to the terms and conditions of the agreement the

complainants have been conhnuously and regularty paying the

amount pursuant to the demand letters issued by rhe respondent

and as per the schedule ofpayment. Till date offiling rhe complajnr
jn hand the complainanrs paid an amount of 120,60,471l

incusive taxes to the res

c.

Ihar the.omplarnrnr,so ecember, 2019, visited the site

noticed that there is no

g without any hint or

enquired the s(aff

alsoftherespondent.

That the compla ept [ollowing up but

respondent did nor provi rmation to the complainant. It
o *u.n"a,{.ifi ft,[,1ft1Q."nt "o.nr,int 

onrv

fl : "-''."Gtfr?tlGl?Al\7rinc'ihere a'i pro jec'[

That whenever the complainant vistted the offce of the

respondenl he was sent back on verbal assurance that his

grievance would soon be redressed and possesslon of the

apartment would be ofrered very soon after rhe completion of the

project However, till &te there ls no progress at all.
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ComplarntNo 2366 of 2023

h. That as the respondent failed to live up of its commitmeot and

failed to deliver the possession of the apartment to the

complainants by due date, the compla,nants asked the respondent

for delay penalty on the amount pa,d by them along with

compensation, but he gr,evance of the compla,nant has not been

redressed by the respondent.

That due to non-perlormance o its obligarons and dutres the

complainantis going th pain and agonyas he ls paying

rylq( to the instant complaint

rent as wellas monthlv in

establish the

reverentially

espondent to defraud the

oney. in this hue, it is

ci on the part oa the

e contractual obligatio ns

nghtconferred by

k

2016 undersection 31 read with section 19[3) read w,th secti(

on in alternative section 19(4) .ead with sechon 18 of the Act.

19[3) readw,thsection 18

That this Hon'ble Authority has ruled out rhar the developers

cannot use the force majeure clause lor Iackofapprovals, financial

crises and any other proceedings and directed th€ bu,lder to

handover the possession oithe apartment and to pay an interest.

That the great prejudic€ shall be caused to the complainant if the

present complaint with humble submission and relief ar€ not

rt. Er
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C.h.laintNd 2166oI2021

l. That due to the act! of the above and terms and conditions ofthe

agreement, the complainant has been unnecessarily harassed

mentallyaswell as financially, therefore the responde.t is liable to

compensate the complainant on account of aforesald act of unfair

trade practices and brea.h ofcontract

e respondent and much more a

smell olplaying traudwi inantand other allottees rnd

rs pfl ma facre(learonthe respondentwhich makes them

lirble under the pr

from the project. The

That there are clear unfair

and deficiency in services

RERA Act, 20 is obligated to pay

th of delay till the

handingovero

That the present c led by the complainant

lor seeking compensation, prejudice, complainant reserve

c.

4.

thc right to nle a complaint for g.ant of compensation with the

Adjudicating Officer.

Reliefsought by the complainants:

Th e complainant has soughtfollowing relief(s):

Direct the respondent to pay delay possession charges on paid

amount till date ofhanding over ofpossesslon.

Direct the respond€nt to handover the physical possession olrhe

unit to the complainants after receipt ofOC.

lulfilled its obliga

d therefore the respo
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ComplaintNo.2366of 2023

5. 0n the date of hearin& the authority explained to the respondent/

promoters about the contraventions as alleged to have been committed

in relation to section 11(4) (a) ofthe Act to plead guiltyor not to plead

guilty.

D.

6_

Reply by the respondent

The respondent by way of

a. That the r€spondent wa icense bearing no.86 of2014

dared o9-08.2014 lor th ment of aD affordable group

d admeasurins area of

b.19375 acrcs si fvillage Kherki-Marla

written reply made the followLng

respondent thereafte.,

qlins to commencethe

17.10.2014 and also

vide approval dated

rther obtarned the regrstralron

Dhankot, Se

of the building

22.01 .2015. Thar the

2017. The said R!

which was extended

rill

till

h

, Curugram. Ihe

vantaDDrovals and s

under RERA Act and the respondent was grant.d drt reHLslrrl on

no. 236 of

08.08.2019

31_08.2020.

That it is clearly evident from the aforesaid approvals granted by

the various authontes, that the respondent was entitled to

completeand build the project tiII31.08.2020. However,due to the

outbreak of the pandemic Covid-19 in March 2020, a national

lockdown was imposed as a result of which all the construction
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works were severely hampered. Keeping in view of the diffjorlties
in completing the project by Reat Estate Developers, rhis Hon,bte
Authoritygranted 6 months extens,oo to alt the under-construction
projects vid e order dared 2 6.05.2 0 20. Thereafter due to rhe seconrl
Covid wave fromlanuaryro May 2021once again rhe construdion
activities came to a standsrilt. The Covid pandemic led to s€vere

coi'srrucr on of rhe proj h the time ol6 months granted

by this Hon'ble Aurhority umcient as the effect oflabour

than 12 months after rhe

pandemic lockdown

had put the r I crunch, which was

c. That the constr

es several times during
this period wirh eiiect fr s a result ofthe various orders
dnd dir.ctions passed by Hon,bte

Boa.d, Pa.chkula and various other aurhorities from time to tim.
The stoppage ofconstruction activities abruptly had led to slowing
down of the construction adivities for months which atso
contributed in the delay in complehng the project within the
specified time period.

ComplaintNo. 2366of 2023

d sluggishness in

ent comDanv in a lin
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Complarnt No. 2366of 2023

That the delivery ofthe flat by the respondent w,than rhe agreed

period of 4 years liom the date ofgrant of bu,lding approvals or

from the date ofgrant ofenvironmental clearance which is later,

was incumbent upon the complalnt making timely payments. The

complaint, in the present maner, had faited ro make timely

payments and there were substantial delays in making the

payments of the due instal s as is evident from the demand

lerter. Thereiore, the comp rforbidden to demand the lihelv
performance of rhe con bligation' by the respondent

wherein the compl4 iled to perform hrs parroirhe

9;
That the pres Slpup lousing prorect

beingdevelop€d i

Housing Poliry,201:

the Covernment ofa
rn,nstalments. Though,

theallo(mentpricewas e Government of Haryanr in rhe

Covernment of Haryana had failed to take into account the increase

in the construction cost since the policy,n the year 2013. If by

conservative estimates the construction cost is deemed to have

increased by 10olo every year then t,ll date the consrrucrion cosrs

have got doubled since the date ol promulgation of Affordable

Housing Policy, 2013. The license iortheproject Riddhi Siddh,was

ccoroance wrm me p
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ConDIaintNo.2356of 2023

granted on 11.08.2014 and the respondent was permilted to s€ll

the units at the allotment price of{4,000/- per sq. ft. the project is

beingconstructed bythe respondent and ls near in completion. The

photographs of the project are attached herein which clearly

proves that the project i5 ready to be handed over and the

formalities of obtaining occupation certifi cate remains pending.

afordable sroup housi ing developed in accordance

with the Drovisions of th e Housing Policy. 2013, wherern

zor thin margin to make

housinC availa t of interest at the

awana Real Estaie

IResulation a

normalSroup

cial burden on the

ct on the development

and .onstruction works ject and in obtaining all orher

.",","",",,.flARERA
ere is huge premium in the

ope. market on the flats situated in said proiect which would

compensate the allottees ot the project in more than adequate

manner in6luding any compensation for the delay in delivery ofthe

project. This is further to note here that the respondent is not

seeking any enhancem€nt ofprice or payment otherthan what has

been prescribed underthe AfTordable Housing Policy, 2 013.

per Rule 15 of

velonmenrl Rules 20

I
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7.

9.

E.

8.

ComDlaintNo 236a,.f 2023

Copies ofall relevant do€uments have been Iiled and placed on record.

Theirauthenticityis notin dispute. Hence, the complaint can be decided

based on these undisputed documents and submissions made by

parties.

Jurlsdlcdon of the autfi orlty
The pleaofthe respondents regarding reiect,on ofcomplaint on ground

of ju.isdiction stands rejected. authonty observes that u has

territorial as well as subj risdiction to adjudicate the

present complaint tor the reas

E.I Territorlal lurls

12.2017 issued bv the

Town and Counrry

RegularoryAurho rugram D,strict lor all

purpose with offi
Ere eresent (ase, the

lIng area of curugram

District. Therefore, this

to dealwrth the presenr com

territorial irrisdi.tinn

t0

section 11(4)(a) is

reproduced as hereunderl

s.ctid 11(1)(d)
Be r$pon si bl. Jor all obliga tion s, taponsibi I i ties o n d fu nction s u nd e r
the provinons of this Act or the ttles on.l rcgulotions node
thereunder t to the allot@6 os per the agreeneht fot sale, or to the
owciatioh of allottet as the cov hoy be, till the contE\nce of oll
the aporanents, plots or buildihgs, o, d1e cose noy be, to the ollottees,
or the connon or@s to the otuciation olallottees ot the conpetent
outhotiry, os the cose nay be)

ng Department, th

rug.amshaU beentjr
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344 of the Act proides to fisure conpliance ofthe obligotians cast
Lpon the prohoter, the allottees ond the reol estote agents under this
Act dnd the rules dhd regulotioas node theeunder.

So, in view otthe provisions of the act quoted above, the authorily has

compl€te jurisdicnon to decide the complaint regarding non-

compliance ofobligat,ons by the promoter leaving aside compensation

Se.tion 34-Functions ol the Authonry:

ComplaintNo 2166of 2023

complainant at a later stage.

Findings on the reliefso

F L Dire(t thc rcspo i(al possession of the

12. The respondent promoter has not obtained the OC for the subject unit

'r.. d"r". Tne ...Jdnce ol ocrupdtiondl cerlrfrcate by the compet"nr

aLrthority in rtsell is a proven lact that the promoter has soLrght all

n ecessary govern mental clea.ances .egarding inhastrudu ral an d other

facilitics inc Lud ing r oad, wat€ r, sewe.age, elcct.icity, environ m cntal etc.

rs these.lea.inces are preconditions lor g.ant of 0C. Therefore,

rcspond.nt pronroter is dire.ted to offe. the possession olthc $bjcd

;H::H,t ;*H,ttr*1TffiTJ#ttffi ;i:#:: ::
competent authority.

F.ll. Direct the respoDdent to pay delay possession cha.Ses on paid
amount tilldate ofhanditrg over ofpossesslon.

13. ln the present complaint, the complainant ,ntends to continue with the

project and is seeking delay possession charges on the amount paid by

ol oc.uDational ce.ti
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prejudice to dny other

14. Clause 8.1 ol the fl

possession and rs repro

ComplaintNo. 2366of 2023

him in respect of subiect unit. Sec.18(1) ofthe Act is reproduced below

"Se.tioa 18. - Retum ol onount on l .onpensnon,
18(1). tf the pronotet loib to conptev or is unobte to stve
posAsion of on aportnent, plot, o r bu ild ing -

in occatdonce with the terns ol the asreenent t'ot ete ar, as
the case at be, duly conpleted bt the dok sp\ifed

account oI \uspeneon at

allottee wkhes h ||nh

due to discontlnuonce oI his

for handing

#:ffr**fuR#,'l*tkr:;::
'nuaions w9rn4 q{\4soncnr,6hnot ol the co1Dony*a *tp[1jfu)l(fo)Jay lh("tni.1,ohrc,^a' ae
ocupotion/@npletion cettifcore lron the .anpetent
arrhotit!(iq), the Conpony shal en.leovq to con plete
the constructlon on.l hoa.lovq the p6s6sion ol rne
soi.l Apd.Enent*lthln o pe.io.l of4 yeors ltod the dat
orgronr of toncdoa olbu ding ploB lor rh. Ptulecl or
the date of rec.ipt ol o the .nvbonnental cledmncs
n46tury lor the @npletlon oI the constructiq an,
.levelopnent ol the Fmject, whlcheter ts totq, subiect to
tinelt patmeht by &e Allottee of oll th. onounE poyobh
un.le/ thk Agreenent and pe.jbtuance b! the Allou.e of oll
other obliga on s he rcu nder,"

a[ delay, tr the hondi
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aom.l3rniNn 2166of 2n2:

t 5. At the outset, it is relevant to comment on the pre'set possession clause

ofthe agreement wherein the possess,on has been subjected to allkinds

oi terms and conditio.s of this agreement and application, and the

complainaDts not being in default under any provisions of th,s

agreement and compliance with all provisions, formalities and

documentation as prescribed by the promoters. The drafting of this

clause and inrorooration of suc nditions are not only vague and

uncertain but so heavily loa rour of the promoter and against

the allottee that even a sin t by the allottee in fulfilling

formalities and docum ribed by the promoters

may make the posse e purpose ol allottee

meanins. Th€ inco

ards timely delivery

olsubiectunit and to taccruingafterdelay

rn possess,on. This rs ju the builder has misused

hrs domrnant poet,on and ch mischievous clause in the

ier.ement.nd the allottee is leftwith no option but to sign on the dortcd

16. Due date ofhandingover possession: The promoter has proposed to

hand over the possession ofthe said flatwjthin a period of4 years from

the date of approval of building plans (17.10.2014) or grant of

environment clearance, (22.01.2016) (hereinafter referred to as the

"Commencement Date"), whichever is later. The period of 4 years is

calculated from environment clearance i.e., 22.01.2016 being later.

Therefore, the due date ofhanding over possession is22.01.2020.
Page16of20

ate for handing

tion oisu.h.lause in
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Com.larntNo 2366.12023

l_ Admissibility of delay possession charges at prescribed rate ot

lnteresg Proviso to section 18 provides that where an allottee does not

intend to withdrawfrom the proiect, he shallbe paid, by rhe promoter,

interest for every month ofdelay, till the handing over otpossession, at

such rate as may be prescribed and it has been prescribed under rule t5
oftherules. Rule 15 hasbeen reproduced as under:

"Rule 15 Prenrib.d rotc.l i t. [Pra so ra e.don 12,
section 1a and sLbiecri

(1) Fotrhe purpo'e ot p

18. The legislature in

provision ol rule 1

gislation under the

interest. The rate o

reasonable and if the sai

y the leg,slature, is

award the interest. it will

https://sbi.co.in, o|flhtclf9 [offn ?lrtrl,t r?te (in shon, rvcLR] ds

on aur. i..., o r.os.zV+\rJ h.!M.\A;ar'"rrr, U" rrescr,bed rare or

interestwill be marginal costoflending rate +2% i.e.,10.85%.

20. Thedefinition ofterm'interest as deffned under section 2(za) ofthe Acr

provides that the rate of interest chargeable from the alloBee by the

promoter, in case of default, shall be equal to the rate ofillterest which

ensure unilorm practice irr nll the cases.

19. Consequently, as per website ol ihe Srare Bank ol lndLa Le

to tine lot lendino rorhe
sdom in the subordi

edl
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the promoter shall be liable to pay the allottee, in case ofdefaulL The

.elevant section is reproduced below;

complainr No. 2166ot2021

(i, the inErest porabte U Dtunobr b rhe ollonee

dllottee to the prcnot{

"(zo ) 'i nrerest" nean s the mt6 of interat poyoble by the
prcnoter or th. alloLee, os the cose nay be.

Explanarion. -For the purpoy olthis cloute-
[i) the rote ol interest choryeob]e lron the oltonee br the
pronoteL in cose oI delautt sho be equot to the tute oI
intercst which the ptohotd shall be liable to pay the
ottottee, in cae ofdefoutt

21 Thereiore, interest on the complainants shall

be charged at

complainants in ca

22. On.onsideration o

10.85o/o by the

ing granted to the

satisfied thatthe resnon

ord and submissions

e Act, the authority is

on ofthe section 11(41(al

the parties on 23.0ra16rfQUe{PANIF"" 
"partment 

was

to be delivered within 4 years fiom date of bullding plan approval or

enviro.ment clearance whichever is later. The penod of 4 years is

calculated from environment clearance i.e., 22.01.2016 being later

Therefore, the due date ofhandins over possession is 22.01.2020. As

such the allonee shall be paid, by the promoter, intercst for every month

of delay from due date of possesslon i.e., 22.01.2020 till the date of
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G.

23.

handing over ofpossession or avalid offer ofpossession after obtaining

0C from the competentauthoritywhichever is earlier, atprescribed rate

,.e.,10.85 % p.a.as perproviso to sect,on 18[1) oftheActread with rule

15 ofthe rules.

Dir€ctions of the authorlty

aom. 3lntNo 2364,.f 2023

Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the following

directions under section 37jH$€^act to ensure compliance or

obligations cast upon the promoter as per the function entrusted to the

duthoriry ufder tecnon 34[

a. The complainant is entided to delayed possession charges as per

the proviso of section 18[1) of the Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) acr. 2076 at the prescribed rate ot interest ,.e.,

10.85%p.a. for every month of delay on the amount paid by him to

the respond€nrfrom due date of possession i.e.,22.01.2020 t,llth€

date of handing over ofpossession or a valid offer of possession

after obtaining 0C from the competent authority whichever is

earlier at prescribed rate i.e.,10.85 % p.a. as per provisoto section

18(1) ofthe A.t read with rule 15 ofthe rules.

b. The respondent promoter is directedto offer the possession ofthe

subject unit complete in all respect as per specifications as

mentioned in the brochurewithin 60 days after receiving OC from

the competent authority.

c. The rate ofinter€st chargeable from the allottees by the promoter,

in case ofdefauhshall be charged atthe prescribed rate i.e., 10.850/0

by the respondent/promoter which is the same rate of interest

which the promoter shall be liable to pay the allottees, in case of
Paee 19 ol20
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24.

25.

Date:0

ComplarntNo 23b6or2021

default ,.e., the delayed possession charges as per section 2(za) of

The respondent shau not charge anything from the comptainants

which is Dot the part ofthe agreement. How€ver, holding charges

shall not be charged by the promoters at any poinr of time even

after being part ot agreement as per law senled by Hon,ble

Supreme Court in civilappeal no. 3864-3 889/2 020.
'l'he .omplaint stinds disposed ol
Fi1€ be consigned to registry.

I Estate Rel

)

Haryana Rea

1.O2.2024

,t i-eo9

ra)
Member

H
L-7

ARERA
URUGRAM


